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The Rev. Cahrla Morris wan quite an-
noyed.

' '

He waa in anything but a ministerial
mood when be toaaed hia bat oo the
table amid the confnaloa of hooka and
papers and eat down In hla study to

think It over. It waa aorta a ridiculous
altuatlon that at first he bad been mild-
ly amused at It, but now? pabaw! Why

couldn't be lgno.-e It?
But It had passed the stage when

It could be Ignored. In tbe |ont three

daya he bad been told Ave times that

hla congregation would like very much

to aee blm married. Nor bad these re

marka been the half Jocular worde oo

hla bachelor condition that be bail of-
ten beard since coming to tbe ctaurrfa
at Littleton, but bad been earueet

words of advice expressed by the must
prominent meinl>crs of hla flock.

He was popular In the pariah, aud
hla two yearn' pastorate had iteen pro

duetlve of good result*, hut there had

been oue thing lacklug.

Accustomed fur years liefore hia ad-
vent to tbe service of a most devoted
minister and Ills aide wife whose home

bad been the center fur a vigorous

church life, the people simply nmld

not get used to a minister lu a board-
ing house. Besides, there stood the
fine pew personage empty. Certainly

It was bis duty to lire up to tbe de

manda of bis people. When Mlaa Gil-
bert, tbe wealthy maideu lady who bad

contributed ao much to tbe church,
both In money ami guud deeds, died
two yeara ago the imrsouage alie was
bulldlug for tbe church was uot quite

flnlalied.
The Itev. t'alvln Morris knew be

would uae It lu time, ludeed. all uu-

knuwn to his people, vague plana had
been floating through the iniulater's
bend for some mouths, and he bad fre-
quently looked very reflectively at tbe
quiet house beside the church.

But tbe real vexing, disquieting

point of tbe whole matter was that the

cougreguttou bad uot ouly decided that
be should marry, but apparently bad
fixed on whom be should uiarry. This
was assured tbe night lie took tea with
Mrs. Thorpe, one of the most active

ladies lu his church, when tbe chief

topic of conversation was Miss Nell
Gilbert.

Now, Mr. Morris had taken a most
nnri-asouable and unmiiiiaterial dislike
to Miss Gllliert. a member of Ills
church whom be bad never seen. She
wog the niece of tlie great Ml*a Gil-
bert and had lived with lier aunt until
tbe hitter's death, when tlie great

house on the hill had lieeu closed.
Since then tlie young lady had travel-
ed, so tbe mluister bad never seen her.

He had heard a great deal of her,
though, aud had formed an impression

of a person of undoubted energy l uud

ability, uccustomeil to have things Just
as alie wanted aud Inclined to lie dom-
ineering. "Miss Nell" bad ideas of her

own ou church music. "Miss Nell" hud
designed this and bad attcudcd to tliut.
It seemed to tbe niiulster there was a

little too much of "Miss Nell" every-
where.

Tall and muscular and aggressive
himself, accustomed to shouldering

burdens and clearing difficulties, the
Itev. Calvin had. of inur*. an ideal of
femluiiie grace very different from bis
own vigorous |mrsouallty. ludeed, as
be sat thinking in his study that morn-
ing a smile rose to the firm lips and
softened the austere lines Into which
lie had framed them as he saw Iu his
mind's eye a |ietite. graceful form,
soft, ap|>eullllg dark eyes aud masses

of cloudy browu hair. Alus fur tlie
pluus of tbe |<eople who had made up

their minds that "MUs Nell" aud "tbe

.minister would be au eminently wefl
fitted pair.

Rut tbe vision faded quickly, and

the many bints that had beeu dropped
during the last few daya Hushed In
rapid succession through his mind.
"Miss Nell" was coining home next
week. He would l«e thrown at lier
head and she ut bis by hi* well mean-
ing flock nutti something happened.
Oh, he well knew how It would be
done. Tbe opportunities a, congrega-
tion possesses for annoying Its mluis-
ter and uiaklug blm do things he does

not waut to do are legion, lie suppos-

ed every lady of tbe aid society bud
planned some function to which lie
must go and' meet "Miss Nell." Tlie
mluister gronued. Already tbe sub-
ject bad ussuuied alarming propor-
tion. He could not he would uot,
stay round aud lie made a football of,
to tic tossed luto any woman's arms.

Again came uiibi.lden that alluring

vision of brown hair aud eloqueut
eyes. It was preposterous' How could
they badger him now. Just as'bis heart
was beutlug more madly every day
for some one? Ah. If he were only

aure! Did that friendship, formed a

few short mouths ago. that soul satis-
fying friendship, mean to tbe girl of

the vision wbnt it had eoiue to mean
to hliu? Could be. dare lie, offer her
his love? He had l>eeii living since
then In a beautiful dreaui. Suppose
that dream should be fulfilled?

He hesitated, lireaiuliig hud been

SO sweet be feared the awakening

Dare he risk '-the last leaf?" With a

hound be sprang to his feet, lie c.inld

and he would. He would please him-
self In tbe choice of a wife anyway,
and. If fortune favored him. give his
officious congregation a surprise i.ud a
sharp leasou.

A abort phone message to a neigh-

boring town secured a auiiply fur next
Btniday's pulpit. "Urgent huslnesa out
of town" was tbe message left for the

church officers, and the minister found
himself on tbe train bound for the
?at and the "vision."

The minister's wooing was brief anddunt, but Miss Helen Atwater waa
aot very much taken l.y surprise. The
acquaintance began In Scotland tbe
previous summer had ripened fast on
abipboard on the return passage and
hew brought to fruition by aome
months of correspondence ' {the even
consented to a speedy marriage, and
na ahe was living with a married
coualn In Boatoa the minister tank hia
bride from there ten days from the
*UT he left Wttb--

Bifl the liTTssflil days of his honey -

moon failed to blot out entirely the re-

memltrance of his church ami his work
and his people. True, In the tumult of ,
happiness that bad possessed him since ;
that day when their clumsy Interfer-
ence had driven him. actually driven
him. Into the Joy that waa now bis he
bad almost forgotten their plana for
him, but now It all came back to him
and be realized that be did owe them
something, for who knowa how long

he would have doubted and feared bad
not the terror of "Miss Nell" been
upon him?

Suddenly the minister laughed aloud.
It was all so funny to him now. Mrs.
Morris, sitting beside her husband, was
astouisbed at his mllih and looked It.

"Well, dearest. I know you'll think
me craiy, but it Is really too good to
keep. Ton didn't know that I asked
yon to marry me so as to prevent my
congregutlou marrying me to some one

el.«e. did you?" Aud out came the
whole story, his mental picture of
?'Miss Nell" and all.

"You know," he concluded, "I never
for a moment thought of lier side of It.
I was concerned for my own safety.

What lu the world a woman like her,

with money and property and the
world at her feet, would want with a

|MM>r struggling minister I can't con-
ceive. But I bud beard so much of her
snd the people so evidently bud act

their minds ou it. 1 tell you I Was lu a
regular funk over It. It drove me to

put uiy tluild hopes to the test for you,
sweetheart."

There was a peculiar smile hovering

arouud Mrs. Morris' lips, ulid for a

minute or two she snld nothing.

"What Is It dear?" asked the minis-
ter anxiously. "You ure not vexed, are

you?" '

"N-no," hesitatingly, "not exactly,

but I am Just thinking how beautifully

yuii have played luto your congrega-
tion's bauds, for, do you know, Calvin,

you have really and truly married that
domineering person, 'Miss Nell.'"

?'Married 'Miss Nell!'" repeated the

minister blankly, staring at his wife's
flushed, luiiglilng fuce.

-Yes, truly. I am Helen Gilbert At-

water, .called 'Miss Nell' ut fbe old home
in Lltfleton. I.lsten, dcur. I bad no
thought of deceiving j'ou nt first. I did
not kuow you were In the church nt
Littleton till we reached New York on

our Toyafft borne. You know wo wore

pr.-tty well acquainted then, but I?-
wither of us knew our own heart. I
often Intended to tell you In u letter,

but somehow I couldn't. I felt that If
you knew It might make a difference.
Yi u were poor, comparatively. I hud
all that money and property. And?-
au I I loved you, dear, too much then
to have you leave me.

? Then at the end you took me by

st< rm. I have been too happy to talk
of anything like that, and 1 hud been

writing till you would say something

of your work to tell you nil about my-
setf."

? But, my dear, why Atwuter? It
w: s always Miss Nell Gilbert." The
mi'lister was still bewildered.

' Yes, my aunt did not like my father,

the man whom her young sister mar

rie I, and never mentioned his name.
?'I was always galled Gilbert at

bo ne. but of course I bad no reason
for discarding my name. There are

pit nty of people in Littleton who know

my real name, bllt never Used It, for I

wi < but a baby when I went to live
will my, aunt ufter my father's death,

lb illy, dear, you needn't be alarmed.
1 i,in not half us bad as I was painted.
I won't try to run the church or man*

ag ? the organist or ?or"-
'Or any one except the minister,"

flu shed her husband. "Well, the sur

pr. e Is certainly on me, hut I must get

even with those people some way."
'Ihe news of the minister's marriage

spi -ad like wildfire, through the town.
He had sent a laconic message to one

of his church officers to the effect that
be had lieen married lu Boston and
would occupy his pulpit the following
Sunday. That was all. Married, after

all. and none of Ills congregation knew
a word about It. Who was she? No-
body knew. Conjecture was rife on
every point ami one version after an-

oth -r of the story of Ills wedding found

quick credenee. Some of the older
uic libers of his flock were thunder
str ek. To think that Mr. Morris should
trl> k them like that and be clanged all

the time. They bad Just sot their
be. rts on bis marrying "Miss Nell,'

wh 'in everybody knew and loved
Tiny were accustomed to "Miss Nell"
aud her ways. Hut a stranger to steal
the f lie loved minister!

j All week long the tongues wagged

Incessantly over the niiulster and his
liri' e, but at Saturday midnight no one
had seeu either of them. The church
wa \u25a0 packed Sunday morning. The Is'l Is

had ceased ringing, ami only a few late
cou era saw the Gilbert carriage drive
up lo the door aud the minister and a
lady alight from It.

S ralght up the middle aisle bo led
lier, sweet and demure looklug. while
the organ ployed softly and the silence
of lie church could be felt. At tlie Gil-
bert pew he left her. ami the congrega-
tion bud a good view of the sweet face

fra ued in the musses of soft brown
hair. Mrs. Thorpe almost Jumped out

of her seat. It was none other thuu
"M ss Nell." Glance followed gluiice
all over the church. The minister cer-
tainly bad surprised his congregation.

i \u25a0 .?? -

Nothing will relieve ltnligi stion
that is not a thorough digestant
Kodol digests what you eat and
allows the stomach to rest- recup

rate - grow strong again. KODOI.

is a solution of digestive acids aud

as nearly as possible approximat»s
the digestive juices that are found in

the stomach KODOL takes the work

of digestion offthe digestive organs
and while performing this work ot

itself does great' y assist the stomach
to a thorough rest In addition the
ingredients of KODOL are such as

to make it a corrective of the high
est efficiency and by its action the
stomach is restored to its normal i
activity and power. KODOL is;
manfactured in strict conformity
with the National Pure Food and j
DrugS Law Sold by S. R. Biggs!

DO YOU GET OP
WITH ALAME BACK?

Kidney Troabie Makes TM MtefaMc.

Almost everybody who read* DM namt*

papers Is am to know of the wonderful
?I ,i . euros mad* bjr Dr.
I?-?' JFj t Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

II the rreat kidney, livar
(Jj/I [v and bladder remedy.

lg It la the great medt-
FJ fJ "C cat triumph ofthe nioe-
.yi \ M teenth century; dla-

L "IIcovered after years of
*l= I, M scientific research by

jjr- Dr. Kilmer, the eml-
I] '_ , ic- -.

* nent kidney and blod-
* \u25a0* ' der specialist, and la

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright'* Disease, which I* the worst
form of kidney trouble. _

Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Root Is not re©-

ommended foreverything but Ifyou have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
Just the remedy you need. Ithas been tested
Inso many ways. In hospital work, In private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved ao successful la
every case that a special arrangement hss
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It. may have e
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writingmention reading this generous
offer in this paper and F'ffTi
send your address
Dr. Kilmer &Co., Bing- KflnKßß
hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and b«?««!»\u25a0\u25a0» >m
dollar sixes are sold by all good druggtata.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the address, Blnghamtoa
N. Y., on every bottle.

H»r« on the tTmrm.

While I would not advise auy one
to take up beekeeping unless be baa a
natural ability for It, I cannot lielp but
think that many of our young men
might do so to a KOO<I advantage,

writes a New York farmer In American
Agriculturist. I dou't expect every
one that takes It up will lie as success-

ful us some have been, but I ani sure
a large |HT cent of our farmers might

k< ep a few colonic* very profitably. If
eoiue would give their sons a little
Hi'ire encouragement to take up aome-
tbliiK of tills kind It would many times
be much lietter for lioth father aud eon.
The first expense M small, aud If It
should bo the means of keeping the
boy ou the farm It might be s blessing

In disguise. 0

Horse aad Caw Hay.

Timothy sells for a higher price In the
mnrket than other hay and Is regarded
as being particularly adupted to horses

It Is deficient In protein aud for that
reuson should lie fed with a grain re-
tlou of a nitrogenous nature. For
horses no better basis for a ration can

be found than timothy hay ami oata.
It la less valuable for cattle aud sheep.
Clover buy is next to timothy In com-
mon use, null the two ure more often
fotiml mixed than either la found alone.
The ultrogonoua nature of the clovers
aids In supplying the deficiency of
protelu In the timothy, ('lover Is mors
valuable tliun timothy for cattle and
sheep, but Is not considered so aatls-
factory for lioraee.

i '

Kaltratas Wsltrtowl.

Iu feeding waterfowl for market pur-
poses mixed or IUUHII food should be
provided. Whole coru or grain of any
kind Is n wasteful kind of food to
use In futtonlug waterfowl. The wa-
terfowl do not have a crop and glaaard
connection, us do chickens. Mush or
mixed foods are much more easily con-

sumed, digested and assimilated by
walerfowl than whole corn. Quite of-
ten ducks, both young and old, more
especially young ducks, are destroyed
from ealing too much whole corn. This
happens when they have had a surfeit

of youug, uudrled com. It quickly
swells lu the crop and ofttlmes does
greut Injury to the ducks.?Feather.

Park \u25a0?\u25a0ekpd In Srl».

Hub each place of uieat with tine
con.iuon salt aud pack closely In a
bariid. I<et stand overnight. The next
duy weigh out tcu pounds of salt aud
two ounces of saltpeter to each 100

pounds of meat and dissolve In four

galKuis of liolliug water. I'our this
brine over the meat wheu cold and
cover uud weight dowu the meat to
kee;i It under the brine. Meat will
pack best If cut lu pieces about etx
Inches square. The pork should be
kept lu tlie brine till used,?Nebraska
Independent.

risr Dsits.
Buckling sows require extra good

feeding with eoiue eucculeut foods,

slops, etc., or they lose ttesh rapidly
and go dowu below uortual condition.

Brood sows three to alx years old
grow the strongest aud beat pigs,

which have mure vitality to reatst die
ease germs.

All waste from the kitchen la whole
some and suitable as food for pigs, but
a swill barrel that Is never empty Is
a bad thing to have arouud.

Slarlac See* Cara.
It la uuwlse to store seed corn In

barrels or boxes, as It will gather mois-
ture even though It appears to be thor-
oughly dry. This Is especially true
during the fall and winter uioutha.

Odd does uot Injure the vitality of
coru when It la thoroughly dried and
kept dry, but, ou the other baud. Ifal-
lowed to gather molature freeslug will
reduce the vitality and may destroy It
entirely? Profeaaor J. O. Holden, lews
Experiment Station.

It was a terrible torture that Mrs.
Gertie McFarland, of King's
Mountaiu, N. C., describes as fol-
lows: "I suffered dreadful period
ical pain, and v became so weak I
was given up to die, wheu my hus-
band got me Wine of Cardui. The
first dose gave relief, and with three
bottles lam np doing my work I
cannot say enough in praise .of
Car&ut." A wonderful remedy for
women's ills. At druggitts, si. oo

When Roosevelt becomes
Senator from N. Xt, there will be
some embarrassment about whether
to locate him on the Republican or

Democratic aide of the chamber,

i ./ y

| Piles-of people hm Hies. Why s«f
fer from piles when yau can use De

witi s Carboliaed Witch Hi.z-1 salve
and get relief Nothing rise ao good.
B«« are of imitation. See that tin-

name is stamped on each box sold
by S. R. Biggs.

The Speaker fays that the Houm-

of Represent a ti"es is now "?

great consetvative body". But it is
no news that Speaker Cannon is ".1

conservative boJv".

I'se a little KOI OL after your
meitls and dwill be found to afford a

protupl and ? fticient relief. KODOL
nearly approximate* the tiig. stive

jui e* Itiligi-iis w li .t you eat. tl is

so |in a guaranteed lelief plan.
johi here by -.K. Biggs.

W hen a man u. feti a set., e
ot persoual injury, it is time for htui

tO Llfgitl tli I.IKC lICIOUIIt ui Ins own
stale of mind, nnd to a>k \thclher
at 1 < not out ol hub ni-iion* to hut

fellows bv'reason of hi->owu at li-
lUUt. ?Hamilton Mabie

A Viliakla Usui

'"Six ye-.r" I I vi'sed t val
idileless* 11

' Wi t«'r J I n Plcaeai t

of lagno'.u. li.d '? 1 then beeau
taking Dr King'* Xev iie l'dls.
si d'thelooffr I takethem the better
I fit d thei 1." I hey pl**:ite eviry
bo<!y. Gani.i le« dat S K B'ggs
dr > ; gist li-

. . (

Voting Mi.- K wkeirher ->a»'> iht-
first drink is the most dangerous.
Because if he didn't take the
he wouldn't have to pay for the
second $

Skla Disuse if Tveitv Yuri Still
111 cirti

I want you to know how much

Chamberlain's Salve has done for

me. It has cured my fate of a skin

diseases of almost twenty years'
standing. I have bee.) treated hy
everal as smart physician sas we

have in this country and they 'did
me no good, hut two boxes of this
salve has cu ed me. ?Mrs. Fannie
Griffen, Troy. Ala Chamberlain.s
a've is lor sale by S. R. Biggs

Gov. Hoch, the Kansas Kisser,
was a printer once. Here's a clisuce
for the old joke aliout sending
forms to press.

Wlit ti it Win BiUeis
t he right thing to do wh< n you feel
hi ions is to take a doj.e of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets,

rhey will cleaiise the stomach and
regulnte the liver and liowe s. Try
it. Price. 15 cents. Sam les free at

\u25a0i. 1< Biggs' durg store.

C>ov. Swettenham of Jamicasays
he was onlv trying to he jocular.
There is the other "end man"
ready to hand for Tillman's tragic
ininsirels.

Nei(tltrs fit Fielel
? I was literally coughing myse f

to death, and had become too weak
to leave my bed; and neighbors
predicted that I would never leave
it alive; but they got fooled, for
thanks be to God. I was induced to

ry Dr King's New Discovery, it
took just four one dollar bottles to
completely cure the cough and re-
store me to good sound health."
writes Mrs. Eva Uncapher, of

jrover.town, Stark Co ,Ind. This
King of cough and cold cures and

healer of throat and lungs is guaran-

teed hy S. R. Biggs Druggist. 50c
and $1 co. Trial bottle free,

Tillman withdrew hU remarks

from the Congressional Reccrd
where thev wonld never have been
.read, and the newspapers were
more than over anxiona to give
them the widest publicity.

Rtsiil Frea tH Brm
A prominent manufacturer, Wm.

A. Kertwell, of Lucatna, N. C., re-
lates a moat remarkable experience.
He say*: After taking less than three

bottles of Electric Hitters, 1 feel Ilk.

one ri ing fiom the grave. My
trouble is Bright's disease, in the
Diabetes stage,*l fi)llybelieve Elec-i
trie Bitters will cure me permanent-

ly, for it has already stopped the
liver and bladder complications
which have trouble me for years."
Guaranteed at S. R. Biggs druggist
Price only 50c.

ladies
?*Or. LmFrmnoo'*-
OomnotMHi "MfcflJ**1

In Gase of Fire
yon want to be protected.
In case of death yon waut
to leave your family some-
thing to lire on.ln case of
accident y6u want some-
thing to live an besides
borrowing. *

Let Us Come to Yowr Rescue

Wc can injure yon against
l»wi from

Fire, Death and Accident
We can iusure yonr Boiler.
Plate Class, Pnrg-
larv. We also uu bond
yon (or any ofho- requir-
ing bond

li.: Bjl tut Ceainks .toriieatif

K. B. CRAWFORD
INSt»RANCE AGENT,

Godard Bnildinc

A GUARANTIED OVRI FOB Mil*

ttcbmj, Blind. Ckedini; I'.lrs. Dtuk
<i*t>are miUioHzrd to refund nrw* if
PAZ«K>iNTMKNT fail*l» curr in f> to

14 days. soc. ' i-$-«iA-iy

I >->«-

I Kir*

Z sff iw

lililJifliLikr
SOLD BY 8. \i. BlflflP
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CUBES
RHEUMATISM
LIIUII,SOMTICI
NEURALOIi tid
KIDNEY TROUBLE
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DENNIS S. NCOS. President *TreoamW ASA T. CRAWFORD, Secretary.

T. W ribGBMAN, Gcmml Manager. Jf

The
Dennis Simmons

-

Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Kiln Dried N. C Pine Lumber H
DENNIS SIMMONS BRAND CYPRESS SHINGLES

ORDFRS AMD COR RESIDENCE SOLICITED

WILLIAMSTON, N. C

Suffolk feed and fuel Gompany.
HtrrObK. VIROINM

DKALHRBIN

Corn, Oats, Hay. Cement, Line, Coal,
Meat and Meal

We Can Supply You on Short Notice. Ghrt Us You* Ordcss

ti. T. BRAN I LEY, Local Representative
You Will Find Us the Same Dining 1907 that Yon Did Daring 1906

1 1

- - WOOLARD'S - -

Combined Harrow and Cultivator
-

mi a savino of one
Jf HORSE AND TWO

HANDS

ft Jj<y Wort. Both Side* of the Row at the
UMr/ Sane Time

*1ff Breaka the Clods tad Cultivate. With

/ifIVfIrTZTI u Much Rase « AajrOrdi-
UUm IIIJIJ. narv Plow.

i biTilk

WHAT EVERY FARMER NEEDS
For Cotton, Corn and Rice; and the very thing Truck Gardners .need.

Sells on Its Merita When Seen at Work. -

All Kinds and Sizes Tobacco Flues Made to Order.
For Information and Prices Call on, or Address,

J. b. WOOLARD,
3-9 if Williamston,[N. C.

11 ' L

THK NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and Industrial College
COURSES

Literary Cn?nirlal
Cla*k»l t\ Sdeoo*

Scientific Me?il Traiaia|
Pedagogical Mwk

Three Courses leading to degrees. Special courses for graduates
A other college#. Wtll-t-quipped Training School for Teachers. Board,
auudry, tuition, and fees foi use of text books, etc , $l7O a year. For
free-tuition Ntudfiits. >l2j. Fifteenth annual session begins Septem-
oer 20, 1906. To secure board in the dormitories, all free tuition ap-
plications sl-ould he made before July 15. Correspondence invited
iront those detiiriug couipeteut teachers and stenographers. For cata-
log and other uitoriuatiou, address

CHARLES D. McIVER, President,
CRBRNSBORO. N. c.

Statement of the Condition of

BANK OF ROBERSQNVILLE
At the close of business Saturday, January >6, 1906.

RKSOI'RCKS. |
LIARILiTIRS.

Loans end dueounts fj6,4S7.BjjCa|»ital stock fia ,ooo.oo

Oventrafu 1.766 4*Surplua faad 3.7J0.00

B'k'ag Home, F and (iture. P"*l* 1.494 *5
Due from hanks an.l bnnker. , 4,, 7S .uJns« certiiiatea of deposit 3,0a*.00

r..k i. 'in. So «o oJ 47.**9°
Cart Heme checks outstanding 4»*«

- #7«.»'3 ><j ftI,(lJ.uk
itate ol North Carolina-Coußty of Mattio.

I, J. 'C. Rotjertaoa. cartier of the above aswird hash do solemnly

swear that the above lUtineat is true to the be* of my knowledge aad belief.
J. C. ROBERTSON. Cashier.

Sulwcfibad ami .worn to before me this 5 (lay of Jaaaary I*o7.
S. U-tOSS, Notary Public.

Correct?Attest: S. H. Hargrove, A. 8. aoberaooand J. H. Rrtertaoa Jr.. Directors.

J. B. SPELLER,
DHALKR in X I.W. X

Wood. Shinnies, Poultry. HARPERX
Ejgs and Fur.. . I

Williamston. N. C. J\ hrtoima * M\ wlndmu /

TO COIW A COCO IN OKI OAT V Qms* y
i

jr-i-mn«.-»>. -

puakbrj. w. WUK.C.


